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The Last Flight of "Old Standby"
The story begins with a B-25 in takeoff position at
Mitchel Field, New York, Sept. 13,1955. LowellGetz,
,{ssociate Member, tells the story in his book, "'Mary
Ruth,' Memories of Mobile," O1997, reprinted in part
with permission ofthe author. This story relates to "The
Winter of 1944," cover story in the January 1998 issue
of the Ragged ltegulat, by Jack Panson, former Crew
Chiefin the 3 22nd Squadron, in which he refered 1o Lt.
Don Judy as one of his favorite aircmft commanders.
"The roar ofthe engines deepen. The B-25 begins
lumbering down *re runwa1- sluwl) accelerating in
speed. Belbre reaching the end of lhe runwa;. it
becomesairbome. The nhccls ftrlLlback into theensine
nacelles. Almost irnmediatel5 rhe right engine cutsiut.
Meiorj.',ly Fdioslhe coatlol tower: 'Judy making
emergency landing. Prepare for emergency. Judy
making emergency landing. Orer.' He fearhcrs rhe prop
and tums to the south\rest to r€tum to the field. Then,
the left engine begins sputtedng and loses power.
Unable to gain altitude, the plane limps along at 300

Crcw ofn4, Pra}€l Kn€eline L R: Jm$ "Don" Judy. pitot; Roger Layn,
copiloq EdMd D€Costcr, navis.tor; Lewis M. Allen. bdnbsdier
Steding L-R: Vincent P. Lda left $aist eumor: taut l. Bunon, taii gm€!
Edl M. Ch€ny, flight cnein€erltop tuftt euno: Ray C. 1 ar6€ll nght waist

feet.

eundl Chdls

"Major Judy fights the controls attempting to keep
the wobbling plane in the air as the tail droops. They
pass low over Uniondale School \o.2 aod along the
Southem State Parkway. Up ahead Iies the Creenfield
Cemetery, the open southeast comer of which is being
developed for new grave sites. Beyond the cemetery
are thc Uniondale Grand Avenue, Franklin, Ludlum and
llempstead schools and the congested residential
streels- The B-25 suddeniy swerves downward as
MajorJudl steers lhcplane towards the open area in lhe
cemetery."
g. 194J. Lt. Judy is a B-17 Pilol[Cur lo Oclober
ir-command in Lhe 322nd Sq., glsr Bombardmenl
Group ( H ) starioned ar Bassingboum. England.l
"On the qth. fie crew was assigled to # I 78- 'Old
Standby.' This was the same plane in which Lt. Judy
had flown his first combat mission, as copilot with
James Baird s crew- bacl in Julr . Onthisdav2l t-lohn
K. Carter filled in lor Lt. Lalri as copilot. 'Lr. Caner
had onl\ recenllv arrir ed at Bassinebourn and was
fl1ing his first cohbar mission. 'Old3randby'saned
our flying on the left wing oflt. Gerald's plane #511,
'\\treel 'N Deal.' Lt. Gerald's plane was Lead of the
Second Flement ofthe T ead Squadron. lLt Charlec B.
Pinning-s creu r.ras in "71 I ol I t. Cerald's righL wing.

"The qlst was one ofsix Groups flying in tbe Isl
Air Division Lhat day. The targer for'Ore ls Air Division
was tle Arado Fluggeowerke at Anklam, 75 miles nonh
ofBerlb. This lacrory built componenl pans. prirnarily
wing and tail assemblies, for ihe FW lg0 Cermair
fighter. The Anklam strike force was a part of a threemission maximurn effort by Vlll Bombertommand thar
1u). . llC other rwo rargets were Marienburg and

A. Baimo, ball tur€t gDnnoi Virgil G, Foos!

Bii - .perator.

D_anziglCdynia. The mission was. ir part. a dir ersionary
effon to draw the Cerman fighters from lhe other rwb
forces ihat were stdking farthEr east.
"1he diversionary plan \ as a success. The glsr
lbnnation was attacked b1 more than J00 enemy aircrafi.
including Me- I ogs, FW lqos. Me- I I 0s. Me-4 I 6s and Ju88s, as soon as the planes qossed the Danish coast. The
Me-l10s fired off rockets into the bomber formation
while the orher planes. singles. pairs and llighrs olfour.
came roarirg through the formalion in head-on ahacks.
No. ?l l. the plane Jud) and his cre\a bad flom in five
days earlier, took hits ard dropped out ofrhe formatjon.
Lt. Pinning nied to make it to the salery ofSweden. bul
had ro ditch in rhe Balric. None o[ihe l0 crewmen
aboard sr-rvived.
Continued on Page 3
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The President's Corner

TRDSIDEN1

RobenII ariedn

Nearly all th€ attendees atthe Savannai meetingvisited
the Heritage Museum there, which is dedicated to the Eth

AAF- Several members

tlou

on TX ?709c38:12
'lel:1713) lz9-2255
bobnio'(tiaDc.nd

€xpress€d disappointment that we,

unlike several other bomber groups, did not hav€ a special
mernorial there for our Group. There are, ofcourse! other

IstVICE PRESIDFNI

memorials to the 91st.
What is familiarly called the Prop Memorial stands at

l31l l6ih v€ Cr

the enBance lo lhe base we used during wW2. lt is
currentll looked afler by the Easl Anglian Aviation Sociery.

SECRLIARY.]'RF, SURER
So.

T€l: (251) 53s42,16

Llke rLv6u Citr

Z

86406-

4559
2nd VICF PRESIDENT

There is anolher memorial in Royslon. which raas erected b)
thaL community and is mainlained bl them. A third. $hich

m€morializes the 323rd Squadron, is on the Grounds of
Wimnole Hall
l
Tonv_ Montalvo heads our Commiflee on Memoria15.
He has diiided his work into two parts. The first of these
concemspossible erection ofone ofmore memorials. Does
our membership nanl a new memorial? Ifso. \\here would
it be located? What kind oI monument \4ould \4e \4ant?

Tcl: (520) 453-3 I l4
(52014s3-6170
aceglb8ma@inreNorrdn€r nct

IAx:

Sloctton CA9520740:35

'lel:
12091 471-001''
FAX: (209)4?2-9569
HISTORLAN

M

EDITOR

l7521l55lhAleSE
WA 98058-908?

Rcnlon

'lel: (425) 211-5211

FAX:(425)22?-8190
Hendcsonville TN 3?015

nackavco(rworldn€r.an.n€r

Te'r(615)824-?909

Membership input on Lhe'e issues uould help the
Comminee. Your lehers on lhese queflioni should be
addressed to Louis A. Montalvo, Col. USAF (Ret) at 4154

Clubhouse Rd.. Lompac. CA. 93436.1134.

The second coilcem

of

the Commitlee is thal

ol

maintenance ofthe memorials which already exist as well as
any which mighr be consirucred. Fonunarel). a monumenl.
unliLe a nriva'e home or a machin€- does not reouire
a ss iduous iare. M on um ent s are constructed to end ure. They
are, however, expected to endue, ifnot forever, at least for
a

verji long lime.
You may r€call that the Prop Memorial did, after nearly

four decad€s, require repair. The only way that the
maintenance problem can beaddre\s€d is locrealesome son

of{und in a rblativelv immonal Iinancial inslilulion \hich
will provide the moniy when repairs are needed. This is all
\ e can do aboul lhe mainlenance Droblem, Aclual
managementol maintenance is precluded bolh because

allof

the memorials are on propdties owlled by others
because the monuments will outlast anvone now alive.

and

Both problems are being studied-by th€ Committee.
What is obvious now is that either building something new
or maintaining what alread) e\irls will require money. The
amounr $ill cenainh exceed lhe tolal \alue of our
orp.anization'5 rreasun. Ilar fund, \ hile it has been
caiefull\ nurtured by'a diligenl lreasurer, amounls in
aggregale lo aboul fiReen dollars per member. The source
ol lund. for rhe memorials \ ill have Lo be contribulion.
lrom the membership. lhi. le er is. quitc frankl). $rinen
ar a lind ofsofiener. ll ;s ro let you kno\ thal. alier lhe
( ommihee ha5 made il\ repon and the membership has
made ils choice., qe \rilt all be asked ro help pa] the bills.
......-.....................Bob Friedman

Time to Renew your Membership
Please note the enclosed

membership
renewal form. We need your support to keep
this organization running. Thank you.
We hope you enjoyed the recent Holidays
and wish you a Happy New Year in 1999-the
start of the new millenium!

Editorial
This issue marks the beginning of this Editor's
{furd }ear. I raant lo $anl allolyoLr who hale sent in
aflicles and commenls ftom time lo time- much of
which has been published and all of which is
apprcciated. Unfortunalely, with each issue the backlog
gers larEer insead of smaller. lf 1ou hare .unr

material lhat has not been published, don'r

d

iscouraeed.

E-Mail Addresses
Allan

K

Chapman 401st

R.bed Cl.v.lrn.l l2nih

Dale Dadino 324ih
Chadie Fell'anmever 324th
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aob Fiedman,323d
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John T Lamberson.323d
Amand Lehman, 3221324
Roberl B Lindssv AM

C.nhd

I ldh..hr

401sr

Steve Pena. EAAS. ALIM
Geo.qe W Shool,322nd
Bob Stevens, 324th
Charles E. Walker. 401st
Veme E Woods 324th
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"At ahour 1000 hrs Sst. Williams was killed bv a
single round of 7.9 mm m-achine gun fire. iust belbw
the lP, f778, Green l-url,-piloted by 2Lt Alexarder
W. Stewart, flying on the left wing ofthe Group Lead,
#804, "Hells Halo," with 1L1 LeRoy E. Everett, Jr., as
copilot (the Group Leader, Maj. Don Sheeler, was
fly1ng as his copilot) wenl down. Lt. Judy moved 'Old
Siandbl up into his place to tighlen up the formation.
As the strile lbrce approached Anllam, llak became
hearry- An explosion below 'Old Standby' disabl€d the
bomb bay doors such that they would not lower on the
bomb run.
"Lt- Judv ordered that the doo$ not be cranked
open and Lhe'bombs, tfuee 1,000 pound CP bombs and
fi\e I00 pound incendiaries,beheld. He\ asafi-aid lhal
lhe doori could not be closed. which would cause t-he
plane to drop behind the formation to become an easy
target for the German fighters.
-On the way bacl fiom the targel lhe formalion
was iumped by 200-300 figiters. Sg1. Williams was
wounded by a 20mm cannon shell that leff a gapirg
hole in his lelt leg. The right ball rurrel gun was
lJrocked out ofcommission by a 7.9 mm armor piercing
round: then the leff gun ran out of ammunition. Sgt.
Yatsko conrinued lo operate the guns as a decoy.
"Within sight ofthe North Sea, another pass by the
::fighters put the top'turret out ofcommission and started
a hre. Sgt. Cherry put the fire out and r€mained in lie
turret calling out positions offighter attacks to Lt. Judy.
A minute or so later, at 1225, an 88 mm flak bwst cut
lhe conlrol cables causing'Old Standby' to go inlo a
diring right rum. I t. Jud5 switched on lhe aulomatic
pilot to help in regaining partial control of the plane.
Another hglrter pass resulted irl more 20mm hits in the
cockpir causing an o\ygen tank to e\plode- fillirg the
cockpit witi a llash fire and smoLe. This fighter. a Me110, wa-s flown by LL Gunther Wegmam. Lt. Judy
ordered the crew to bail out as the sfuggled to hold the
plane level. Only after he presumed all the crew werc
oul, did Lt. Judyjump.
"Sgt. Yalsko in the ball turet had not heard the bail
out bell and remained in the tuIret moving the guns as
iflhey were functional. As 'OId Standby' was spiraling
down. the ball tunet mechanism was hit by carnon
shells causing it to rotate to the exit position. Sgt
Yatsko looked up into the plane and saw Sgt Johnson
bailing out and Sgts. Withers and Williams lying on the
floor. He gor oul of lhe lurrer. put a chute on Sgt.
Withers- who could not do so himself because of his
wounds. and helped him jump. ARer seeing lhal SF.
\\ illiams uas belond help- Sgl. Yatskojumped. A l'ew
seconds later, at 1230,'Old Standby'w€nt into the
ground at a 45 degree angle and e\ploded. S$.
Yatsko's chute opened iust in time.
"'Old Standby' came down near the villag€ of
Kragstedt, on the Johannes Carstens' fanily fa1m,

Pase 3

whose eight year old son, Uwe, witnessed the crash."
Bd. Note: Uwe Caxstens is today and has been for
several years an Associate Member ofthe 9 I st BGMA.I
The survivins members of the crcw eventuallv
were taken prison& and remained so until the end oftlie
[Cut back to September 15, 1955]

"The B-25 senles quickly ro earlh in the open space
lhc
ground. There is no fire, only twisted wreckage strewn
about the cemetery.
"Just 1,500 feet away, the 500 students at the
Uniondale Grand Avenue School continue their studies
unaware ofwhar hadjust happened. Althougithey mal
read abour the plane crash in t-he er enine ner.rspapers. in
the diverting excirement of rieir )o;lhful iivis. rhe
students will nerer realize lhe magnirude of.acrifice
made lor them. The school bus st6ps. l wenq-seven
giggling, pushing students skip happily to the front
door. I be5 zrre too young c\ er lo comprehend full1 the
price that was pald to keep them our ofharm's $a). ln
the nearby homes the housewives co[tinue their
moming activities. The, too, will remain oblivious to
the sacrifices that had been made to eNure theh safety.
"Today, for the third time, Don Judy risked his own
life that others might live. There was not the earshattering din of a multitude of bombers taking off on
their missions ofdestmction. There werelo red flashes
of exploding atrti-aiMaft shells buffeting the plane
about. There was no gmvely clatter of jagged flak
tearing apart the aluminum skin of the plane. There
were no scieaming Focke-Wulf I 90s or Messerschmidt
lOqs spifling out tieir deadly 20mm camon shellls in
screaming head-on fronkl anacks. There were no
exploding oxygen tanks or fiery infemos incinerating
the plane in flight. There was only the simple
malfunctioning of an aging engine of a plane on a
routine solitary flighr. Today. uas a pleasantly cool.

in rhe Cemelery, exploding upon impacl r\ith

sunny late suruner moming wirh a balml

breeze

blowing over a city at peace. That peace was broken by
a gentle knock on a door-Yvonne Judy opened the
door to two officeN, one was a Chaplain.
Today was the final time Don Judy would be asked
to rjsL his lile that others might live."

Lowell Getz, PhD, University

of

Illinois,

Champaign, IL, wrote the stories ofseveral airplanes
the 91st Group in his book, "'Mary Ruth'Memories

of
of

Mobile...We Still Remember." The information he
presenls is lhe result ofe\tensire archi\al research lor
hislorical dala and personal conversation ui$ man) ol'
the individuals who survived. Copies are available
fiom the Mighty 8th AL Force Heritage Museum in
Savannah- GA.
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Mission to Hamm, March 4, 1943.
The

glrt

Bomb Croup 1H; receired tuo

Distinguishcd I nit Ciralions lhe lirsl ol$hich \ a\ lor
the mission to Hamm. The target was the substantial
railroad marshaling yards in the heart ofthe City which
is located to the east of'the northem reach ofthe heaw
industrialized Ruhr Valle\- for the glst- this r,ra' Lheir
22nd ofthe 140 missioni erenrually accredited ro rhe
Group. Tl tool placc in the "earlt days. uell before
most air crew members ofthe 91st Group had arrived
on the scene.
The story has been written in the Jaruary 1974
edition of the tuI. It is retold here for the infomation
ofnewer members ofthe Association and as a reminder
ofoldermembers of"howitwas" when the Mighty 8th
Air Force was young. The following is contributed by
former T/Sgt. Clyde R. Burdick, 322nd Sq., and waist
gunner on "Motsie," piloted by lst Lt. William D.
Beasley.
"HarDm, adiacent to the Ruhr Valley and I 60 miles
inside the outer-ring of German Dcfenses, hosting the
most llak batteries in Cermanl. a ra:l steel and arms
produci-ng industrial area. with rer; large railroad

marshalirg yards, imponanl as lhet carricd lhq
eastbound traffic from the Rulr. Yard capacity 10,000
cars in 24 hours as compared to a 3.000 car capacit)
the medium size marsbaling yards.

of

"ln brielmg the crews the 91st Group weather
of{icer, 'sunshine' Atwell, told the crews that the
*ealhcr would be passable for takeoff and assembly,
but deteriorating ovel the English Channel. Once over
the Dutch coast, ihe weather should improve, target
visibility should be excellent, as a high pressure center
was ovcr mid-Germany.
"The lntelligence O-flicer briefed the crews as to
what opposition they could expect. 'Large
concentrations offlak and fighters, opposition would be
hea\,y, the Germans could be expected to reacl violently
to any bomber coming or er the Reich. When lhe crer.rs

hcarJ that orer 200 enem; fighlers could

be

encounlered. a sobering.ilcncc senled orer the room.
lhe pilols and aircrcus kner,r that thel would lace
resoLIceful, determined, courageous German pilots
flying superb heavily armed fighters.

"This mission would be led by the 322nd Sq.
Commander, Captain Paul Fishbume, a native of

Montgomery, Alabama, who would be flying as
command pilot in 'ChiefSly II' with pilot, Capt. Brucc
D. Bafion. Fishbume describes the action as follows.
'l was in the copilot's seat, my job was one of
tying to control things, as *ell as flying the airplane.

\s the B- I 7s climhed- lhe \ ealher hegan lo deleriorale.
Ue climbed lhrough a whole hunch ol overcasl. Al
altitude, we got into a mist. It was not thick enough for
instrument conditions, but you could not see more than
a quafier of a milc. We could scc our own group all
right and we continucd on out course.'
"As the 91st brokc out ofthe mist at 22,000 ft.,

Iresular

they found that thet \ ere crossinu Lhe enem) coasl.
None ofrhe orher rhrie Croup. ofrhE first combit u ing.
uerc in sight. We wcre supposcd ro sral roughll in
contact, but we got separated in the wcather and we had
mdio silcnce. and I didn't know what the odler three
groups were doing.

ChiefSly

ll

'l

r.ro of the olher Croups. discowaged b1 soupl
$ealher near the enem) coas1. bombed the shipyards at
Rotterdam. Nerherlard.s. and one {r.,un rctumdd" t., bure
with their loads intact
"As the 91st crossed the German border- the
navigator checked their position. Fishbume debated
what to do. He had no idea of what happcned to the
other three Groups. He also knew that he had to make
a decision lo continue touard the target or nol.
'Whcre in the hell $erc Lhe othei groups? Should
we go on? The weather was getting better nbw. I asked
the tail gunner how many ships we had, 'eighteen, sir.'
Eighteen Forts against the best defenses Germany had
to offer. Should I risk lhose 180 bo\s- li\es to bomb
Hamm? lt \ as an imponant targer, but rhe oLher
Groups had apparenll) gonc lo attack an oltemale.
\othing noLrJd be said ill lumed back. We rlenl on.'
"The glst continued on alone toward the target.
The Ccrman fiphter conLrollers apparentll were
confuscd b1 rhe-\ariouc bomber rraili, lor ihe firsr
lighter planes didn t appcar unril the B-l7s \ erc only a
halfhour from the obiective.
"Neither rhe appiarance oflhe Lultwaffe, nor rhc
hear,y flak barrage disrupted an excellent bomb run that
planted the bombs ofthe 91 st right on thc rail yards, and
subsequent reconnaissance photouraphs shoued
excell6nt concentmtion of bomb' afrong rhe railway
shops and rnarshaling trackage. Once the bombcrs
turned for home. the Geman defense svstem was well
"barragc.
alencd and llghrer ofrposilion. and
along
the route in and out continued.
"For over an hour as thev withdrew fiom the target,
the Il- I 7s of the 9 I st were sirbjected to rclentless'
Continued on Pagc 5................... ....
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"German fighter attacks pressed home with great
daring- accounting for four ofthe eigireen anacking
planes. Tte Germans in addiLion to sending up Iheir
FW-190s and ME-109s, also used night fighters and
others to stop the glst, as one gunner put it, 'those
fighters came closer than I've ever seen them in the
movies. I could of shook hands with one of those

fellows.'

Claims

of sixteen enemy fighters

destroyed

helned even the score.

'

The decision of Capt. Paul fi.hburne and his
leadership ollhe aftack. re5uired in lhe Di.linguished l- lying
Cross being auarded to thi.22-)ear old Squadron
Commander."

Aircraft and their Pilots compleling lhe mi..ion $ere:
"ChiefSly," Capt. Paul L. Fishburne and
Capt. Bruce Barton

"Hell's Angels," lst Lt. James D. Baird
"Motsie,"lst Lt. willialn D. Beasley

.

"The Bearded Beauty Mizpah," I st Lt. John T. Hardin
"Bad Egg," Capt. John w. Carroll
"Invasion II," Capt. Oscar D. O'Neill
"Short Snorter III-" lst Lt. Nathan F. Lindsev
' Royal I lush." lsl I L l-.arl L Riley
"The Caretul Virgin," Capt. William E. Clancy
"The Eagl€'s Wrath," 1st Lt. Charles R. Giauque
"Our Gang," Capt. Edward D. Gaitley, Jr.
"connecricur \ ankee- ( dpr. A. V<rinis
:'ThsBad.P.erntti;,lstl-lCha.les E. Clibum
"Stormy Weather," ist Lt. George P. B'rdsong

Aircraft not completing the mission werc:
"Ro.e O'Dat,' lst Lt. Ralph n. felton, Jr. KIA+
"Dl'-K. ld I t. Harold H. Henderson KIA+*
"Excalibur-" lst Lt. Allen Brill KA#
"Stupentakit,"Capt. Martin W. Mccrary, Jr. KIAI#
"Delta Rebel No. 2," lst Lt- Ceorge P. Birdsong ABT
"Jersey tsounce," Capt. Robert K. Morgan ABT

*Lt. Felton ands'xofhis crew were KIA; three became

Angli& Aviarion Society Menbe^: L-R Sredingr Murice SDylh€,
volunleer Vic Lawson-. Tr€sur., Mac Hale, Volu.teer. pcter Robens.*
Es1

Chaime
*

Dcnotes

Sesr€d, Roy Jude,* Volunt€(, Steve ?enao,i Curalor.
on 6e EAAS Excculive Conninec.

nenbe^nit

Paul Zimmerman & X'amily Visit the Tower
Paul Zimmerman. former Radlo Ooerator on Caor.
cre\ ol the y ilug? Fl i fl . 323rd Sq., and his \\ iie.
Bette, accepted an invitation oftheir son. Pao[R. and his wife
I ori and their t\ o children to \ i\it Ilurope including a srop ar
Bassincboum. Paul and Bette $rote:
-Se had a beautiful dar dririns up fiom loodon
tlrough rhe countryside to Bassingb6urir. Royston and
Bramble .

Cambridge. Steve Pana met us at rhe 6ase and shor ed ss the
sights and somds of the Museum: saw the barracks the
memorial lo the g lst. pan oflhe old air\lrio whercthe Villaac
F/i,'r had been kepr- ihe row of tree. rhai we uere rotd rbu
pilots loo(ed for vihen lou uere reruming from a missioir to
know you w€re in sight ofthe airfield. We had lunch at the
Hardwick Arms- Steve and his
wife, Alison and their very young

son. Rhvs. and P€ter Roberts.
Chairmair ofthe EAAS. ioined us
and we enioyed some'fish and
chips and English beer with them.

POWs.

** I st Lt. Henderson and eight others of his crew were
KIA. One member, T/Sgt. Randall E. Nottles became a
POW.
# I st Lt. Brill with heavy battle damage was fo.ced to
ditch in the North Sea and he, his copilot, lst Lt.Allen W.
Lowry, and S/Sgt. James E. Moran drowned. Seven ofthe

##Capt. Mccrary and eight ofhis crew were KlA. Two
ofhis crew became POws.

Lt. Birdsong first tookoff in "Delta Rebel No.2 " but had

to

aborl

He retumed to the base and \",,ith his crew, made a
second takeoffin "Stormy Weathei' in time to catch up with

the Group. His afucraft was so badly danaged, with
wounded copilot, navigator and waist gunner, and himself
badly wounded, he landed the airplane with full bomb load
and had to gmund loop it to bdng it to a stop.

Anyone seeking more information about this mission are
referredto The Ragged Inegulars ofBassingborlr, Marion
Havef aar, available frorn the 9 I st BGMA PX, and Stomy
Weather, George P. Bitdsong, Jr., Colonel, USAF Ret.

sleve p€na& ?aut

zinmcmm

Peter

lead

the wav to

Cambddge and stopped at the Am€iican
Cemetery at Maddingley. That would
bring a lear to anlone's eye to see the
wall inscribed with the name, unit and

state

of those killed. The Memorial

Chapel is quit€ lovel!, and Peter told us
about the Memorial Services held €ach

Memorial Dav
- for those Americans

buried there.

We drove into Cambridse. Our
granddaughter, 17, said to hEr Dad.
"Can I come over heie to college?" Th€ Crsdso. Paul R.
lries o.
campus is lovely inde€d. So we had a Ilal suit as Pena v.rch€s.
-'--'
great day
da) with Steve and Peter.
Peter, and
and"Paul L-"
L" lDadlfell a lot
lor ofnoqf,l'i,
ofno.lalsra las he told uar:tories
[Dadl. felt,
all the way back to London."

r999
maneu\ er. thc B- l7 Burfrr' llr ing ro rhe lo$er righr ofrhcm
gol oul ofconlrol for un(n"in ieasont and \aa."closlng in
rapidl). The copilor \as rhe aircrall al the lan momenl-and
could not a\oid lhe collision. from rhe ftrrceollhe impact.
lhc complele lail secrion ol B/nI_r, brole ulf and lhe Nvo
halre. ^l the aircran disappeared \pinning in rhe ctouds.
None ul-lhe
cre* managed lo bail out. Meanuhile.
I htnf'apne ei $ent inro a .pin headed rouard lhe eanh.

Someofrhecre!r member"lriedtobailoul uilhoul
"ucce)j
'lhe centrifugal force nailed them to the floor so that
they
couldn t reaih lhe erilr. A .pin *as n.rrmalll a deafi
.er)rence lor a B-17 $ilh a full bbmb load- bur .omehoq rhe

\ ith bolh lect on Ihe Ie{i ruddcr pedal.,
managed lo recorer the aircralt after about fi\e lums aL
6,000 rnetea ( I7,000 ft.).
lq o pilors. slanding

"Champagne Girl" Goes to Switzerland
M.. Stefan Naef, a Swiss citizen, found some pieces of
a B- l7 in rhe Suiss Alp' in {o91. He managed lo idenlib
rhe airplane. contact tle survi\ ing member. ollhe cre$ $ho

ufan arlicle he
$rore thar l|as firsL nublished in the S$irr a\ialion
maga/ine, Cockpit.- iheadrenturau.joume5 ofa l-l1ing
had bailed ouL. l-olloning is an exceTl

Fortress to the Vorder Riine Vall€y," and translated by him
for our benefit. A shortened version is presented below.

ln.lulr 1944- almo't all olthe lifir aircraft that landed
inSwiLzerlrnd\ ereAmerican. 5$itle;land wasa ha!en lor
heavily damaged aircraft. In the moming ofJuly 19,1944.
rown ofObsrsaren in lhe Canlon of
lhe people ar rhe
lling Fonress pa..ed lou over tieir heads.
GmlBiinden, a I 'mall
A few moments later it cmshed into a mountain side at the
lq4,{ ar rhe air ba5e offie q l.l Bomb Croup
began iu.r like most ofthe other mi:"ions. Early raal,eup.

Juit Is.

breakftst and brieflng. The target was the German aircmft
nlanr al Lechfeld. l-000 hean American bombers would
ia(e oll lrom tngland, and $iib lhe prolection fiom over
-00 fighter., proceed to bomb targel- in .oulhem Cerman).
lr $as rhe I lrh miscion for the nine crelt membcr\ of
B 17 serial nunber 42-107075 and the number four to
cermanv- lor rhe la\l le\ dars Lher had not fio$n a
t-hanpipne Girl. \ as lllted \ ilh
mission; hile rheir
loda] rhey $ould ll) squadron lead.
brand ne$ engines. 'hip.
I he firsraircrafttoot offar 0500 tlri.. a!!embled ui!h
other units. and h€aded for the Netherlands to start their
oenetration into Cennanv, Thev flew an indirecl course lo
iroid Lhe hearry llak areas and io kcep the enem5 gues.ing
abour !he rarger as long as po.rible. At 8.000 meters (26.000
ll.) iust bel6re reaching KempLen. lhe formalion lumed
ro\^ard \4unich. Ho$ e!er,lhis time. the lartsel $ould not be
lhe Ba\ arian capiral. bul Lcchfeld airficld soulh olAugsburg
u hich uas Lhe liome ol the \4e-2b2 iet llghler trial squ"adroni

Fighter attack prepamtions

\\e Champag\e Gt1'r bomb bay doors had already
gi\en cre\a rrouble on earlier mission.. to make sure Lhel
-*ould be functioning belore reaching lhe largel. rhe doors
\,\ere opened and clo5ed about 50 Km (25 mi.) belbre
reachinA rhc largel. Shod ly ancr lhe door. $ ere closed . lhe
DomD
Thebomb
from tne
thebombba).
sriielled smokecomrng lrom
creu smelleo
cre\r
'mokecoming
had shoned and caughl fire.
ba\' door motor
u hile the flight
niphr _engineer
eno;neer was
wa. busy
bus\ e\
exlinguishing the
while
fire in rhe bomb bay, lhe lormation change lheir heading for
Durine fiis
this
onlo Lechfeld.
Lechleld. During
, last
l..r time
rime to
ro start
,tan the bomb run onto
a

Damaged Towards Switzerland
Theright wing was damaged badly- No. 4 €ngine was
lost. No.3 was tuming only with halfpower and a bentprop.
The leadingedgealmort complelel) goneand abigponion
oflhe aileron $ai missing. There * no chance to reach

Iingland again. The crew decided" to try for neutral
sqizerland. fhe na\ igator pave lhe piloL rhe heading ol
.240 degree.. While the olher aircraft continued lheir

Champagne Grt salvoed the bombs and threw
'l]tission, oul rhar $a5 nol needed t^ lighlen lhc plane.
c\eDthints
Still- the ship continued losing altitude. lffons ro drop lhe
ball turret lailed. and additional akirude $as lo.l durinp lhe
attempt.

At 0917 hrs thev w€re observed bv the Swiss Armv
entering Switzerland ;ear Albtatten. Sin'ce the crew did ntit
ba\ e a clear picture ofthe border line bei^een Cermany and
S$ipcrland fie! followed lhe -i\er Rhinc ro\ ards 5uurh a5

lar a. the) could. Con.lanrlt lo.ing allirude, lhe) .oon
lound themselr es lll ing ber\rcen rhe mounlain5. Wlenthe
pilot sa$ lhere was no chance lo male ir or er lhe nexr ridge
he gare the order ro bail out. ll r4as the lirst jump fir
evenbodv on board. Afterall had leR the plane it l!as lhe
pitoi_. Lu"m to jump. While hanging on the chure he could
watch his B-17 crash into a mountain side at the Inneralp
above Obersa-\on. The crew landed in the Vorder Rhinc
Valley and were soon picked up by the military and brought
to Ilanz.

Internment in Switzerland
After the usual interogations at Diibendod and two weeks
at a quarantine camp at Chaumont, the officers of the
Champagne Gi \rere sent to Davos and the enl isted men to

Wengen for
rnternment

Despite

the

safe

stay in Switzerland,

the crew's urge to
return 1{) their units
was big. while the
engineer and the
mdio operator vr'ere
caught in an
attempt to escape
from Switzerland, a
few months later-

the pilot and

the

bombardier

r

L-R Ll. lack Stkes- CP. i Kenneth Bollz. N, Crril
Bmund, P of "Cmpogne Cirl '

managed to escape through occupied France back to the
allied lines.
Continued on Page 7
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Tle
you,

B-17 Uber Obersaxon (Continued from

Page 6)

Reunion
Today, the American airmen who were intemed in
SuiL,rerland during World War ll hare lormed an
a.)ocislion in lhe Unired Srater. DuringrheReunionollhc
Swiss Inte.nees Association in the United States at Sarl
Anlonio. fe\as in Seplember lqq5. Pilot ClrilBraund. his
.,,pilor Jacl Sykes, engineer Don VcBej and radio operator
Bill Bridges reunired lor lhe firsr rime aRei lheir
adventurous trip to Switzerland. The engineer took this
opportunity to exp.ess appreciation for the pilot's skill
which gave all ofthem extra 51 years oftheir lives.

Letters to the Editor
Walter Pickard, LM 323d, was leadingthe Group the day
theaction in the foregoing article took place. He has written
a \er] intere\ting lener on the subiect and it desenes lo be
publi"hed. It qill havetowait loi the nerl issu<. ho\4ever,
due to the length ofthe other articles.
Raymond Jones, LM,40lst, sent in an article about a
mission on 20 July 44, the day after the Lcchfeld mission
above. As is frequentlythe case, jt will have to wait for the
next issue,
Charlie Busa, LM 324th, sent in some material for a future
article that won't fit in this issue. We'll try again, Charlie.

George Odcowaller. I M l)lrd. Ball runcl gunner on
''Out-house Mouse' describes gening read) lora-mission.
Aficr he gel' all set in the hall turr<t, o\l gen checked, Aun.
ljf(d. lre .$ iner the tuner aourrJ .urd rar, to him:elf, ' Vl
. . tu;.whatam-l doing up.here?" Good itory, Georgei
Yvcs Carnot, notlc ami francais, senthis greetinga for the
season, 'loyeaus No€ I et Me;lleurs Voeux pour laNoouvelle
Annde 1999."
Peler J. Fermia. a pri! arc ind i! idual. seeks pictures ofA-2
Jaclel an ,'\ ork inrluding unir insisnia His addrerr is l5
Baker Ct, Clifton, NJ, 0701 l-1009, Tele: 973-478 3442.
Raven Itrternatio[al is looking for WWII Veterans and
ci vi lians who worked at the Miami Air Depot or Miam i 36th
Street Airport. They are conducting research on the
acl;r itie.Ihere during lhe $ar. Addres(: q65 \ob Hill Rd.
Sre tOl, Ft. l,auderdale. FL J]324. Iele: l-800-719-1626.
Murle \lebb, \4ho_s name doe. noi sho\ up in lhe lqq8
Drrecrorl, senl a photo ofhim.elland Canr. Vilza standinq
in lronloflhe BiC(Je.r Bird,"(po.r -,aniri,,aliony. Hc$ai
ex-l22nd Sq.
Jaoc Vincenl. B.4.. M.A.H..IT dip Ld. (hon.)('uraror, Rot"ron and District Museum, remind\ u\ that the
Royston lown Council continues to maintain the garden
arcund the 91st War Monument, 'hith loving care."
Royston Mrseum does have a small collection of mat€rial
from lhe qlsr. "We are proud ol lhc I .\ flag \ hich lorll
orqanizalion.o kindl\ -eirt u. r ia Lhe aood off;esolLtlt ol
Wal5ha$. It is on p;rmanent djsplat ar i. the 48 srar llae
gi\en us by lhe relalion. olCody \tolf, xho $a. killed in
1944.

"Another poignant memory is standing in the Priory

Gardens during the Menorial service lin 1992] , singing
your National Anthem . Many ofthe Gentlemen present were
ill and really should not havo been out in that weather, but

you

yglg

and you stood there as brave as lions, and as

strong and upright as the young men you were in 1942.
Continued next column.....-..-....-...

will remember 1ou personallt, as long a. lli\e Codhle..
America. [td. \ote We lhanl you. i;ne. for ) our ]ear. ol
dc\orion iu rhe memory olthe riien raho.en;d in ihe gtsl
and joined togethcr ;ith youl lellow countryrner in ;

common cause.]
Nelvin F. Corrpe, New

Lifc Member asks for help in
Iocaring his lormer copilor. Robed C. sterens, r14th.
Nelr in a l.o r- a nc\r life hember to th< Assoc iarion. Plca"e
note th,e correct spelling ofhis name which was misspelled
in the October R,4

Curtis Pyrah, LM, 324th, wdtes to correct an elror in the
October issue. Major Larry Smelser was C.O. ofthc 324th
Sq. nol lhe 401.1. Ile sa)s. l vas derc Scharlie, on Ll.
Ctibum's plane!'
Don I{a)es. \4ajor. UAF Rel., President ofrhe B- I 7 I l} inq
I onress Asrociation. senl in s phoLo of rhe ql.t t,inu'
Memorial ;n U alla Walla, Washinston. He $ould like ri>
remind people rhal membership' ar6 open. Please urile:
Don Ha5 es. I 640 Cambr;dge Dr.. \t alh Walla, U A qq 162
Joatr Kir$atr AM. Royslon. Lxpressed thanLs lor a cop) ol
rhc Ocrober issue of lha R.t $ hiih
mi,sed. she repbied
"he
lhat her hulband. Alan is recorerinB
lnrm surgcry. i$ hen
lhe surgeon said he tlinls he is a br e sroic fran. I replied.
Ol courie he is. He was in the 2nd Balt. Parachure Reg. And
sened abroad. He al$a\r lavs a Mearh on Memori;l Da!
al Maddinglet from his P"arar r6oper A.sociar ion lorrheq2ni
and I01st American Paratroopers. "
Dale Darling. LV. J24lh. made a \ ideo rape in Sa\annah

andkindlysentacopytothisEditor. Wishl-couldusesome
ollhepics. \4albe in anoLher)earor 50. Lhe technolog) $ ill
allow rhis to happen. Thanks again Dale.
S. Robinson- AM. seckq help lrom anyone sho knen
his uncle. l/sgl. Fred A. Snar c11, fiO, shor dirwn on mi..ion
ol April 22. lq44 in "Ju:t Norhin.- lHarelaar-s bool,.
"Ragged Trregulars o[ Bassingboum .hou he uas a PU\\

Mark

tI S I
Mike and Yronne Baota, FM, 324th. repons in rheir
Chrislma\ lener lrom I ahaina- Maui.. -it s not ea.]
,Bealing o\er a hol golf ball or siuinp al lhe comDurer
..sueiring
\a riling Mike \ cureni book."
l\\ c krori * ho i.
o\er rhe goll balll. Mike rs wririns a book abour hii
ancedor- and others lrom lhe Nelherl-and: \ ho senled in
and rehrmed to rhe

il reco\erins from radiation
lrealment. Nol ruo bad. but not a $alk-in the pdrk. He
tells aboul a Cerman, Richard Braun. who \.\ role it'e 8rh ef

Bob Kelley, LM, J22nd.
;

Mcmorial Assn. Aboul a B-17 thal crr.hed near
Ludnigshaven, Sepl. 8, 1q44. He resoonded lhal it $as
''Rorl s Special_ Sereral \earr ag.r. l-ianl Bolen $ent to

Ludu igshaven as Braun s guejl a;d \aa5 teted b) ihe CiD:
[We wish you uell, Bob.l
Mick Hanou, ALM, senl an eaflier mejsase lold ofhis \ iriL
Lo I ngland lasl Augu\t. He \ isited lhe To-$er \4useum and
with Steve Pena attended the Duxford Air Show. Mick
made a .ignificanl conBibulion lo the gl!l BU\4A and ha.
become a nc\.! lile member. He \ends hi\ regards lo Gcurge
Birdsong and Hal Johnson.
Luc Delez. our man in Bclgium. \,rilh his $ilc. Sophia.
announced lhe arrival ufbabi Vcrie circa \o\embe; l2.
Congratularionsl
B-raxton Bmdford.45l'l S. Oak Dr. sQ 72. tampa. ll .
IJ6l l- \ rore \ome rime apo to as( ifan!one can gire him
informat ion aboul T. Ss1.'i uiei L. Lentini. Thi,' t-.titor's
records sho$ he *as s-6or doir on a mission Lo Municlr"
July 31, 19,14, became a POW and was retumed to the U.S.

a John P. Stipe, FM, 324th, Lancaster, pA, Nov. 1998,
age 78. Former member of the crew of "Jack the Rippei was
shoi down on a mtssion to Bunde. Feb. 22. j944 a! part of
Brg Week He became a pOW and ioined ihe :Death
March.' St'pe had a remarkable career inArt Educ€tpn. He
earned a doctorate in fine arts at Academia Florencia, ltaly_

a William F. Adams, F[r, 322nd, Pasadena, TX, JulV
76 Former memberofthe crewofshoo Sho6

He received his bachetor of arts degree, master of ahs

16. '1998. age

Baby. Repoded by h's son.
a Levi G. Dillon, LM 324th, Providence For, VA, Dec.
11th, 1998. He was interred in his full lniform with full
military honors at BIue Ridge Memo.ial Gardens, Roanoke,
VA., Dec. '14, 1998. He was the first Top Turret cunner on
the crew ofthe "Memphis Belle." Condolences may be
e-mailed to his family atocDz@roanoke.jnfi.net. Reported by
Bob Morgan, Pilot ofthe lvlemphis Belle
aWilliam E. Gladitsch, DVM, FM, 324nd, Bloomer, W,
October 30, 1998. He served as a Pilot in "Queenie" and
later in "Sure Shot." After the war he continued his flyiflg
completing extended trips to Alaska, the Bahamas, and
Mexico. As a Doctor ofVeterinarjan l\redicine, he specialized
in la.ge animals. \ /ith his first mate of 53 years, Elaine, he
waswell-known as the Skipperofhis 28-foot sailing vesselin
the ports of Lake Supe.ior. Bill and Elaine werc parents of
five children and grandparents of nine grandchildren.
Reported by Earl Pate.
a Herschel Y. ,,HY,,

Qua.les, FM,401st, Columbus,

MS, May 24, 1998, age 76. As a crewman in the 91st, he
was seriously wounded in a bombing mission overGermany
in December 1943. After the war, he continued his lifelong
association with the Air Force as a civilian employee at
Columbus AFB, [4S. He retired as Human Resources
Manager after 37 yeals service. He is survived by his wife

of52 years, Myron Crutlirds Quarles. and a daughter. Lydia

degree, and bachelor of science and education degree from
Tyler Schoolof Ad at TemDle UnNersiN

Stipe taught art at Upper Dubti; High Schoot, Fon

Washington.PA, for 27 years and also at Montgomery County
Community Council. He was a contributng -memb;r ot th;
Disabled American Veterans. past comman;er of Conestoga

chapter

of Pnsoners of War and a member of

Manhe-im

Veterans of Foreign Wars Post and the Caterpillar Club.
He is survtved by is widow of 53 years, RoseA. Harbtson
Stipe. son Joseph
and a gEndson and two sisters.
Submitted by W W Hrll.
a llilton J. Ve.la. LM, 322nd, Andate. KS, age 73. after

P

a three year battle with cancer He served a; a B-17c

PiloucoPibt, on LG R, flying his first mission March 7, i945
and his 20th and last mission Aprit 25th, 1945 to pilsen.
daughter, Lu Ann Allen of V\,richita, KS, has provided
_His
the following information. "Dad loved to iellstories oithe war
while we watched old videos ot actual footage or looked
through history books of \ /Wlt. He totd of the aoid cockpits
and cama raderie among the men. H e overca me fear and wbre
out a rosary or two. Hailing from Ennis, TX, he earned the
lifelong nrckname, Tex. We attended many air shows where
he would grve us cockptt tours thanks to ahe restored work
done by the Confederate Air Force
'After the war, he performed peacekeepina missons in
the Philippines He mel and manied a Kaniajnative. Mary

Ann Breltenbach. After separation, he worked

for

FIRST CLASS MAIL

91st BG MemorialAssn.
590 Aloha Dr
Lake Havasu City, AZ 86403
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lvlargarct Quarles, a Judgewith the Workers' Compensation

in Jackson, and her husband, James R.
lvlozingo ln a letter to Asay Johnson, 91st BGlvlA

Commission

Secretary/Treasuer, Mrs. Quades tells, "How much he
enjoyed the rcunions. He loved the guys."
Norman L Thompson, fellow crew memberofH.Y. adds
thatthe mission on which he was wounded was over Lorient,
Dec. 30, 1943. "He faced his Maker twice that day, as his
aircrafi veered from the runway and crashed upon returning
to base "

otr, Sec.y/rl6

. 59o Aloha D..,

L,]e I hvsu Ci!r, Az

36401.

Southwestern Bell Telephone almost 40 yeals as a
Communications Tech. He joined the Air Force Reserve and
retired as Lt. Col. He was a Telephone pioneer, member of
the Knights of Columbus and the VFW His hobbies were
polka dancing and farming at his 80 acre alfulfa farm outside

Andale. He rs survived by his wife. Mary Ann, four daughters,
four grandchildrcn one sister and a biother we're iorevei
grateful for his unselfish seNice and sacrifice he and oihers
made for our country."

